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Y ownl opinion is," said Ntis. Dalie, ' that lie heard
they weîe coling to Old Chester again, and he felt
that lis presence would be an embarrassment to her,

aniîd so went awaîy. Very properly. l'iu sure; it shows very
nice feeling in a person like Mr. Toiituy."

"Well, perhaps so," Mrs. Wright agreced ; "but I don't
know why lie should shut up his little house, and go away,
dear knows where, just because she is to be in Old Chester
for the suinier. Suppose lie wvas foolisli wlien she was here
before ; I don't knîow ibut what it shows a little conceit on Mr.
-on lis part, to think that his piesence miiakes any difference
to J.laie-I liean to ler." Mrs. Wright corrected lierself
nervously, glaieiig at the little figure curled up on the steps
of the porch.

Mrs. Dale raised a cautioning finger. "l Children do nuider-
stand things in the iîost astoiishing w.y," she said in a low
voice.

I Ol. yes," M rs. W iglit said quickly. - I didn't mean to
mîîention naines, I'n smne. But it is so awkward to lave the
apotiecary shop shut up, and have to go te Willie King's for
one's iediclies, all becauîse Jane Temuple-Oh, dear me!"
ended Mrs. Wrigit blankly.

"l Shue didn't licar you," Mrs. le i assured her: '" it's ahnuost
lier bed-tiimie, and she will go in. in a few miniiutes. But do
be caireful, dear Sisy."

Mrs. Wright, who despite lier forty-five years was still in
the bubbling inconsequence of youth, said nîervously, "Ot,
iy gracious. yes! I didn't mean te. Oily the Tempffles
laven't been in Old Chester for four years, and I'mn sure that
is tinte enought for him to have forgotten that lie was ever so
foolish as to think of-of her," said Mrs. Wright, sw.allowiig
the namne ' and l'i sure she never encouraiged himi."

"Of course ot," Mrs. Dale agreed.
"They are talking about Mr. lenry Teiple's sister," the

child on the steps reflected ; " and they are tzlking about Mr.
Toiimy Dove going away and leaving lis louse all shut up.
''hey lave to talk about those things because they are grown
up."

In lier lieart she pitied thei, bit not too deeply to disturb
the joy of that delicious imielantcholy that a chilu feels in the

.suinmner twilight. She put lier head down on lier armi and
looked up iito the branches of the locust-trees, standing,
seiitinel-like, on either side of the porch. She folowed wvith
her eyes the curious outlines of the giarled and twisted liibs
:as they wvere drawn against the violet of the evening sky.
She knîew these outlines well; they imet and crossed in a vay
that suggested the ari and clenched hand of an airy giant
imprisoned by the growing branches. She had, long ago,
fashioned a story to suit the tree picture. Slo said to herself
that when lier grandfatlier died this hand was stretched out to
rob lier of her grandmother, too, but that the wrinkledbranches
of the friendly trees had cauglit it and held the giant fast -
when the wvind blew, she could hcar him whispering and
complaining, but the faithful trees kept him a prisoner so
that ho could do no hari. The thouglit that lie might ever
escape made her shudder; it occurred to lier that it would be
wise to do something to keep the trees friendly; perhaps,
water them every evening.

Such plans led ber far away froin the talk of the grown
people. She did hot hear Mrs. Wright say that if only "lie"

latd been in a different walk of life sie would have beenl glad
enoiugli to have had lier" narry hi. " Hler life in her
brother's famîîily can't be very happy," said Mrs. Wright ;

her sister-ii-law is suel a wretched invalid, that she, poor
dear, has to give herself up to the housekeepiig and to those
two chlildren. She ouglit to have a homo of lier own. Of
coiti:u he would be lonely, but un unmarried wonan nust
expect to be lonely." Mrs. WVriglit said this with as inuch
severity as a phiuip woiain can ; she tried to have Christian
charity foi every one, but, beinghappily narried herself, sho
founîd it hard to excuse Jane Tenple's shigle life.

" Yes," Mrs. Dale adimîitted briefly, and then added, " but
it is better to le lonely than wisi to be alone. If she had
mnarried a mnan so different fromt herself, she iniglit have cone
to that."

The child. sensitive to the change in lier gimamînotlher's voice.
looked up, and lier little forehead-gatheîed in auxious wrinkles;
she thouglt she would liko to take MNtrs. Dale'l hand and kiss
it, and say, " don't be sorry !" Sie listened for soine comment
fron Mrs. Wright, but none caine. How still they were,
these two, sitting in the darkness! The full skirt of lier
granîdmiiotler's silk dress looked as though it weie carved out
of black imarble, and above it glinmmered whitely the old
solemnîîî face that she loved and feaed ; Mrs. Wright's confort-
able forim seened to ielt into mnystery; and suddenly, as she
looked at the two mnotionless figures, all the intangible dunb
terrors of childhood began to rise in lier throat Oh, if they
would only speak; if she could hear soine other sound tha~n
the high faint stir of the leaves above lier and, far away,
below the terrace, the prolonged note of the cicada!

"Suppose," site said to herseli, ier eyes widening -with
friglit, -" suppose that all of a sudden grandnother's head and
Mrs. Wriglt's head womi to roll off, and roll down the steps,
riglit here, beside me !" 11er breath caughit in a sob of terror.
The vision of the rolling leids frigltened lier to the last point
of endurance ; she could not trust lier voice to say good-night,
but darted down the steps and ran, lier knees treinbling under
her, along the path to the back of the house. She knew that
the servants would be in the kitchen; yawning, very likely,
over the good books Mrs. Dale provided for their edification,
or rocking and sewing in stolid coinfort, but alive-speaking!
lit lier rush along the dewy path the child had a giastly
thoughit of a dead world, lierself the only living thing in
it ; but this was followed by the instant reflection that, under
the circunstances, shie iighît -wallk into the queen's palace and
put on a crown; this thouglit was so calming that when she
reached the wonen she had no desire te throw herself into
Beisy's aris, as she had planned to dIo, declaring that she
would be a good girl forever afterwards. This promise had
seeied to Ellen necessary as a bribe to Something ; but, ber
passionate fright over, the impulse faded, and she was con-
tent to pin Betsy's shawl around lier waist and walk up and
down the kitchen with a queenly tread, absorbed in visions of
future if solitary greatiess.

The two ladies upon the porcli were rather relieved by lier
flight, thoughi Mrs. Wright checked ber kindly gossip long
enough to say, " Why, wbatsi.s the natter-with Ellen?"

"She has gone to tell Betsey to put her to bed, I suppose,"»
Mrs. Dale said. "Dear me, Susy, sheï in a great care. I
wish she were like your Lydia, quiet·and' welIbehaved. -1
often think I'n too old to train a child; and she is very like
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lier iother. Poor Lucy was not broiglht up according to our
ideas, you know." .

"She reminds me of Dr. Dale, sonetimes," said Mrs.
Wright, who was conspicuous in Old Chester for always say-
ing the wrong thing.

Mrs. Dale's face hardened. "I only wish she nay grow to
be like imy dear husband in-in amiability."

"Oh, dear me, yes!" cried Mrs. Wright with an exuber-
ance that betrayed lier. "Dear Dr. Dale!"

Mrs. Dale bowed lier head.
The thoughts of both these women wer on Dr. Eben Dale

-one with honest pity, the other with the scorch of inortifi-
cation and anger. He was dead, the brilliant, weak old man
-dead, ana escaped from his wife's fierce rectitude. li their
youth she hîad harassed him with the passionate spur of
exacting love, but later that lad been exchanged for contempt.
And then he died. No one guessed lier grief, covered as it
was by bitterness, and yet no one knew lier fear of that joy-
ous and inagiinative teinperamient which hiad nade it easy for
him to go wrong, and which sie saw repeated in lier grand-
child.

When Mrs. Wright said that little Ellein was like lier
grandfather, Mrs. Dale's hieart contracted; she lost lier interest
in Jane Temple's affairs; sie began to examine lier conscience
as to whether she wvas doing lier duty to the child. It seened
to lier that lier husband was looking at lier from Ellen's eyes
-looking and laughing, as thoughi lie and she took up the
olad quarrel again.

" Like her grandfather!" Mrs. Dale's thin old liands
clasped each other in a tremulous grip. " Oh-no-no ! " she
said to herself. " Oh, if my Heiaveily Father will only give
me grace to train lier for Him!"

il.
Old Chester is a hundred years behind the tines; so, at

least, it is assured by its sons and daugiters who have left it to
live in the great world, but who come back, sonetimes, for
condescending visits to old homes. The towi lies anong the
rolling hills of western Peiisylvania-hills vlich have never
echoed with the screan of the locomotive, but ara folded in a
beautiful green silence, broken only by the silken ripple of little
streams which run across the meadows or througli the dap-
pied shadows of the woods.

There is not mucli variety in Old Chester. The houses are
built in very much the same way ; broad porches ; square
rooms on cither side of a wide hall that runs from the front
door to the back; open fireplaces like black caverns uider tail
wooden mantlepieces. In ail the gardens the flower-beds are
surrounded by stiff box hedges, and ail the orchards are laid
out in straight lines.

The people are as-much alike as thcir houses; they read the
saine books, go to the saine church, train their children by the
same ries, and are equally polite, reserved, and gently critical
of one another.

Perhaps the most striking thing about the village is the way
in which the children am brought up. In Old Chester young
persons are supposed to be seen, and not heard; they are
taught that when they have the privilege of being in the com-
pany of their elders and betters it is to profit by example and
be grateful for advice. Thus they early perceive that their
opinions are of no importance-a perception which adds
greatly to the comfort of grown persons.

In spite of this admirable system, there has been more than
one black sheep in the village. There was Eben Dale himself,
although his yeuth dated so very far back that perhaps his
maturity should not be quoted against Old Chester. Henry
Temple, toc, had not turned ont well, except in a worldly
way; and the worldly way was of small importance in Old
Chester. Indeed, without quite putting it into words, the
village felt a little lack of gentility in Henry's undoubted
wealth; and that, added to hie change in politics, and bis
indifference to church matters, and his willingness to live in
the great world instead of the village, was enough to make

Old Chester say that lie hîad "I not turned out well." "Siuclh
a pity that his father was so lenient with him!" people said,
and waited calily for some Nemnesis to overtake hlim; it be-
ing a peculiarity of Old Chester to believe that ian overruling
Providence agreed wvith it in questions of desert.

Ther hiaid been one instan& of over-severity in the village,
but only one, and that not anong the families of importance.
This was in the case of Mr. Tommxîy Dove, the apothecary.
His nother had ruled hii with an iron rod until his forty-
seventh year; thxen death pusled lier fron lier thronte, and left
Mr. Tommy fie, except indeed for the restraint of tenderness,
whlich death, kindly but untruc, left in hier place. Yet he
soon rallied into self-alianc-"remarkably soon," Old
Chester conmiented disapprovingly; for within thi-e mxonths
after lier deati le took advantage of his liberty to go gadding
about the world, leaving his patrons to get their miiedicines
whiere tlhey night.

Dates were remembernbied chronologically in the village.
"Dr. Dale gave up practice the winter that the first Mrs,
Drayton died;" "Hem-y Temple voted the wrong ticket the
year thce was a snowstorm when the apple-trees wiere in
bloou;" and "Mr. Toniy's first ill-regilated action in iys-
teriously leaving town took place the sinmer that Henry
Temple and his fanily were lere."

Mr. Tommy was hardly important enough to gossip about,
but Mr. Temple was; and, incidentally, his childrn were dis-
cissed, for spoiling Richard and Eiphieinia was another of his
sins. Not even his sister's efforts to train them could make
up for his shocking carelessness, people said. Tait Miss a.Tne
was gentle and tinid and self-distrustfil, as every iimarried
wvoinan should be, and the children, unfortunately, were like
their father, headstrong and self-satisfied. So how could she
discipline then?

Besides, the sumimxer of the Temples' first visit-the sumamer
Mr. Tominny haid disappeared-Miss Jane had a snall happi-
ness and interest of lier own, whirh no doubt claimed
the thoughit that might have been given to Effie and Dick.
It was not a very exciting happiness; only a pleasant tatlk now
and then with Mr. Dove, or ian occasional cali fron hini in
those fragrant suammer evenings. They would sit alone, thiese
two elderly persons, in the dimly lighted drawing-ron,
learing ai muriur of talk in the library across the hall, or
starting with a friglt wvhichx ncithier of them understood if a
door opened and closed, or if Mr. Henry Temple's voice were
heard in the hall. Mr. Dove hlad dared to give Miss Temple
a bunch of flowers, once; and once, too, hald enbarrassed and
touched lier by bringing lier a little green crape sbawl which
lhad belonged to his niother. It was ail very harnless and
very pleasant, when, suddenly, Old Chester learned with
astonishmnent that its apothecary had gone! of course the
reason could not long be concealed: Mr. Tonuny, the
village declared, aghaast and disapproving, but grateful for a
bit of gossip,-Mr. Tommy hîad made love to Jane Temple.

But that was four years ago and Mr. Tommy, who
rcturned as soon as the Temples had ileft the village, had
behaved so properly ever sirwe that his presumption was not
remeinberd against him, until now, when they wee coming
back again, a second abrupt and mysterious departure brought
it all to mind.

" So foolish in Mr. Tommy," every one said severely, and
looked at Jane Temple to see how she took it. Miss Temple
took it calmly. There was a quick, surptised glance at the
closed bouse standing in its neglected garden, and a little
heightencd color in lier cheek when she went to Willie King's
to have one- of Mrs. Temple's prescriptions filled. Perhape
she was too busy for any embarrassment, or regret, or won-
der; ber sister-in-law's health was an absorbing anxiety;
Effie's lessons had to be Icoked after; Dick needed her to
keep hie fishing-lines in order; Mr. Temple was so good as to'
let her be of use in his literary work to the extent of copying
manuscript for him. Beside, there was a certain occupation
in the mere delight of being back again in her old home,
among old friends. This quiet, old-fashioned, living which
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affortiud Mr. H{enry Temple muîîcl diversion, was dear and
.sacred to her. Tlieue was nîotlinig tiroll to lier ears in, beinlg
called a "girl ;" it gave lier a patietic happiness to have Mrs.
Dale apologize for speakiing of a delicate subject in lier pies-
ence. " I forgot you wem here, my dear," Mrs. Dale said;
and Miss Jaine blushtetd, propeily aid prettily, and felt com-
forteI and caredl for. Site knew moli of the grent, iidiffereit,
vulgar world thait M-s. Dale ever deuiraed of, but she cast
tdow lier eyes uiiaffectetly wliei the older woiein apologized
for speakiiig of the iiiscoiitet of a village girl. She wisied
site mîiglt Iraw Diek aidi Ellie into this traixquil lite wliel so
refresied lier. She lookeI at these two youing persos, aid
pitied theim becauise they did îlot kîiow Youth. Here imn Old
Chester, liov carefully Yotitlh vas guardedti! It was still pro-
tectedi and considered wlien maturity lad set its mark about
soft lips ant geiitle eyes. It was tdoiie by sinbbing. Henry
Temple saidi, but Miss Jane never felit siubbcd ; site saw oly
kindly protection iii the condescension which so ainseti lier
brother, anl lier eltlerly starved heart basked in it with great
content. She was so nmodest. so gratefull, thtat lier frieids
were llased tosav of lier that Jane hald l "airs." This
itost satisfyiing praise could not be giveii to the rest of the

Temple hiousheloldl ; the two children were eseily" iry,"
ani " itublbinig" becaime a mîatter of duty to ail thouglihtfuli
persons. '" 'hat tuifortuiuate Temple childl," 01l Clester
said. in speaking of Ellie, mIlist ieally be reiprovedi." The
reproof was only the rebuke o! a grave manner and a discreet
itidifference to wlat site said aid did, but it astointled anti
irritatedi the child. To heur lierself adtessed, on the rare
occasions wien shte was noticed, as Efupiemiia iistead of
Efliie -for 01l Chester did lot approve of nick-naiies-filledi
lier with ciiildish rage.

"My mnaine's Etilie; I tonî't like to be callei Eupî,hemia,"
shie retorted glibly ; and site gave lier opinion of O1i Chester,
in thiis coniîectionî, with great freediom anti force to Ellein
Dale. "How queer and old-fashionedi everybodiy is hiere,"
she saidl, "and IIow funnuuîy to be called Ellein ; it's stchi an
ugly iamîte ! Why donu't yout mnake your grandmiother call
you Nellie?"

" Make" lier graindmîîotier! Ellen, wiio vas really a year
older than the fine younmg ilady wlho atidressed lier, shivered ;
yet there was io other Oh! Chester child so quickly imfluenced
by Ellie Temple ais she.

(<To bie Continued.)

Mrs. Aubrey. of tlc Pines.
HO was ste, wliat was she. tiat * oung aid liandsoimîe Ojie Septenibe niglit, after the servants liad retired, and
Mrs. Aubrey, of TlelPiniîes? That is just wlat nobody doors and windows were shîîrtered and barrcd, Margaret
about the ieighboriood of Tootinig couild have toid. Aubrey thruw aside lier tdook an began pacing the drawing-

No one knew a bit more about ber now titan they liad when roon, iocking and miockiiig the siner white hands as if
she camle to the queer old house, four years ago. It liad been inece plysicainovenient were, ut ieast, saine relief ta the
to let furnislied, "l with its extensive groîuids and good stab- mental pain wlicl notling couid disî)l-t ay, too, of al
ling," for a long timte. Thon sudlenly the London agent athers in the year-er i d iglit long years ago
camne, took down the "'To Let" board, turned in cleaners, a happy girl-bride, laving ami beioved; ah, sureiy les, li
antid a week later down came the iew tenant, thtis younîg liad laved lier tlien-wild sinner tiotîgli sil toa $ooît learied
widow lady, with ant elderly niait aervanît and threc waneîî lie liat been, and was agail, efter a unef year or sa of
servants, the latter just eigaged, and strangers to their new lappiness.
inistress. The man was believedi to be ai old servant, but Bitter, uitiiess retraspeet gave it ail back now witl terrible
lie knew how to be silent. All attemlpts to " pumip" lBarton vivithiess; the graduai change frai» lover's devotion to
were tuet by a taciturni, evei gifT, ••1y iistress's affairs iîegiect, tue yielding ta aId temptatiois, dissipation and
are lier concern, not uine. I kiiow nothmig about lier but unfaith, the shaume and iîisery of it ail, t cruel lieart-
wlat is good." break :uîd tlicî tiesertiai.

She wvas well off, ani frec-handed wiere neeI or suffering rime ami, agaili, liaif mat with remnorse in the eanlier
maclied lier notice. Beyontd the good vicar's occasioial perioti of is drîftiig back, lie liad 'owed reforîn, and sie.
visits Mrs. Aubrey saw no visitors nor did sie visit, but lived the wife, liad fargivei liinî ; it was shaîne ant tisiionor ta
lier owi solitary ati sorrowful life. Ste walked, drove, rode, l wifclioad, site toIiîiin. Sic l lier mil littie fortune.
but always alone save for, lier atteidant, Barton. Site ani lie lind the wrccks of his. He lid irakcn lier heurt and
dressei well, but iot in oiiurniiing ; so. said ithe busy tongues, maie lier fargiveices but a scorît ans and site ilit
if she was a widow, she must have been one a long tinte separate froit hîiii.
before site came to the Pines. No one could say, however, ' 1 don't cure," liclid retorteti fierceiy, withabitter laugli;
that she lad ever lierself saidi that shte either was or vas Ini past prayimg for, I etippae, sa l'il go to the dogs iny
iot a widow ; nor liai the servants, or the vicar even, ever mil Way."
lieard lier miike the least allusion to her husbaid. Aiid ttat igiit lie %as galle. TIis was abroat, four

Peraps even hîer- naine was not hîeri owni. Oie thing the years ugo, and site, ioor icart-brokeî wife, liat coite back
vicar iotiel, and this was that Mis. Aubrey was always ant Iiiticî lier iir ant shîuî iii tiis place, away front
eager to assist aiiy womuai wlhose tdistress was brouglt about ail wvha lnce kîowt lier limier his naine. It mis
by the Icss of a child, or of the husband or by lier liaving a Onîy te chi, old story.
badi huitsban:td. Ris ownî itdea was that the Inysterious tei- Stiig 80 oficlit vain,"
ant of The Pintes was not a wvidow, but a tdeserted wife; a bitter, sarrowfui ctary enoîgli, Henven knows, witl its
lie kept lis conjecture to iiiiself however. as lie shoiuild, and end, peniiaps, stili itati.
gave io idIle gossip the riglt to say " the vicar said thtis, or Suc liat Iieved, in the first passion of indignation ant
thinks that." atiguil after lier abanoiesit, tlat lie liad cruslied lier

AtI by degrees, as time ent on four years, gossip died love, killet it root ati brandi, but site knew bettet alter-
downî intoa t sort of quiescence for want of fresh foot. warls, pool- licart; ail lier bitter wromgs couit fot kill the

Of cour.c Mrs. Aubrey's wcalti was miucht exaggerated by rots tiit were bouiît in witl lier very lifo.
gossip>, and it was said that she kept valuable plate and Even now sie sutldenly turned and went swiftiy ili ta her
jewels at the isolated old louse; soie addeid that Bartaît owî mon, campeliei by ait irresistibie yearning, ta iook oi
liad griiîly hilntedi that atiniglt botlh iimself and his mistress te treastired iikeîess af the mii wiio hai ben the lover of
kept loaded fireanis withiin reach. Whiclh last on dit was lier early youtli, antI vas lier lîusbamîd tii! death tid tlein
likeky true enougli, for Mrs. Aubrey was onie of those quietly part."
deteriiined-lookiig voinen wlo have aiy ainount of pliuck in Sue toak the miniature frait tlat locked up drawer and
morve, bott plysical anid moral. gaze throigl blinding tears on tle aanstsome face that
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seeiet to siaile up into hers, as it used te sile in those far
off days of short-lived happiness. She kissed it passionately,
and put it back with a choking sob.

" My own love! mny husband ! Oh, Heaven where is he ?
If I could only kniow that H He nay be aill, perhaps dyng of
want, or "

"He hias fallen lower stl!" was the awful tkought, but
slo forced it back withl a shudder of horrer, amTil turned to
lock the drawer. As shedid soshe started. hVlat was that
sound below fron the drawing-roo, like the slight shaking
of a shutter? Bah, how stupidly nervous and upset sie was
to start and fancy this or that. Of course, it was the wild
vind that rattled all the windows and shutters se this stormy

September night-not burglars. Absurd ! And, besides,
what an inskilful burglar it vould be to nake any souiid ait
ail, even if the late hour and darkened windows ifor all the
shutters had been closed) maade him reckon the bouse-
hold to be fast asleep.

"II will just go and turn ont the gas below," Margaret
iuttered, "1 and thon go to bed."

She loved a step towards the door, hesitated, and thon
turninag back under one of those curions impulses that somne.
timaes naster one, opened a bureau drawer, took out a smnall
revolver, and, with it il lier right hand, left the chamber
noiselessly ; net fron any definite thought or intention of
stealing down unheard. but froin a sort of blind instinct thnat
was part of the impulse that had made lier arn herself.
The front drawing-roon door was a trifle ajar, as she had
left it, and the gaslight froin the chandelier gleaned into the
hall ; but as she passed in, she stopped, turning suddenly
white. Those folding-doors had been sliut, and now ee of
then was opened back.

In that rooi was lier secretaire, wherein was locked her
cheque-book, ioney, and private papers.

As she paused-in a nomnent's hesitation. between advance
or retreat, te rouse Barton, slo felt a drauglit, as if the inner
room windows were not quite closed, and in the saie second
she felt the air sweep by lier it caughît and sliut thel door bv
which sle had entered.

Instantly there was a niovenent within the other rooi. a
stop forwards. and Margaret caught sight of a tail mani's
figure in the shadow beyond where the light fell. Il that
instant the whole terrible position flashed on her-she was
shut in with a desperate mnan-a nidniglt burglar ; for theat
one moment of tiie slo dinly saw him, and he saw lier; sle
fired, and the man, flinging out lis armis, reelecd forwards
into the liglt, with a cry that iight have come fromn a lest
seul:

"Margaret i Oh. Margaret1"
Good Heavens! Husband! and I have murdered him."

She dlashed the pistol froin her hand, and flung herself
beside hima aas he sanak ait lier feet, the blood oozing froma the
wouand in his breast, through his garments; but in an
instant after that one bitter cry of agony 'Margaret was
pressing lier hanadkerchief over the wond, lifting the dear
stricken head against lierself.

" Try te hold this kerchief se, whilst I call up Bartoi,"
slo said. " Can youa? Try, dearest."

The man's great laggard dark eyes wcnt up te her's and
his bloodle..s lips mnoved. a whisper cane feebly :

" Let me die ! I deserve it ! oly-at your feet."
"Husla, Ernest, for may sake !"-she was lalf choked-.

"You maust live! Try te hold this close." Sle placed lis
hand on it-such a wasted hand-and, eaching out te an
arm-chair near, gut hold of its cushion, on which she laid the
prostrate man's heal, thon rising, she sprang away upstairs
to the faithful maan-servant's roon.

" Barton, Barton," she said, shaking the sleeper's shoulder.
-Wake, wake, and fetch the doctor," as Barton started lialf

-ip, wide awake. " Your master lias comle back, and I have
shot hian by mistake! Ask nothing yet, but dress, and fly
for Dr. Fenwick.

"l'il briang hîimaa in tenl minutes, maaa'iiama," was Baroe's
answer ; and Margaret went back ; strangely quiet and col-
lected, as sucl wonei aire ini supremae nîeed ; for lier just now
there wais either past nor future-the first with its weiglt of
wrongs and mîiser was forgotten and forgiven ; the second
was a blank ; only the present was existent for Ernest Har-
ringtoni's vife. Slie onaly kanew tlat tle muai lying tliere, dyinag,
perhaps, shot by lier liand, was lier lover, lier husband-whom
slo passionately loved. 'l'hat was all sle knew now.

Sle went and shut the folding-door, then fetched sone
dilited brandy, and went back to the wounded man, who was
lying exactly as sle had left him. How ghastly that face
looked, lhow waai and haggard, the delicate features sharpened
by sifferiig and lprivatioi. How tle womaniii's very heart vas
racked at tie siglht ais ïhe lifted the dark head once mome on
lier armi ; but lie was net entirely unconsciois, for when she
leld tIe glass te his lips with a soit "'Drink it, dear," ho
swallowed it, thouagh slwly and with effort. A minute after
his eyes openied aigain, lis lips noved, aud Margaret bent
lower te catch the alnost incohierent breath that was scarcely
even a whisper:

"I was mad-desperate witli reonrse. I didn't know who
lived here-a mad impulse of the lour-let uae <lie ; sle ean-
lever forgive !"

" Enest !-huaslh !-shie does. slo can ; she knows and
understands all! My darling! she loves yoii once and for
always !" Margaret said, laying lier lips te his forehead, and
that kiss vas the last thing lie know for hours. He was quite
unonscious wlien. five minutes later, Barton returned with
Dr. Fenwick, and knew nothing of-how lie was carried up te
Margarets rooma, wheie the wound was dressed and restora-
tives adminuistered.

Al the wife had said in explanationi, whenî the doctor caiue,
was a quiet, infinitely pathetic:

" Doctor, it is my lisbad' comae back ; but lie entered by
the back window I had left unfastened, and in the dark I
thought it was a burglar and fird."

" I unaderstanad," said the doctor, kindly. And se lie did-
a very great deal ; for the story written in the woinded man's
Iaggard face too smrely filled in ail the blanks there had been
in the mystery of Mrs. Aubaey, of the Pinles.

Wlien. iaamicih latter. the patient hîad sink into soanething of
a sleep, and the doctor could leave for a few hours, Margaret
followed hima out into the corridor, with the first signs of
agitation in lier ainnaîaer and low soft voice.

4 Doctor, tell mle the truth, for Heaven's sake? Is iy lus-
band dying? Aa mI his maurderer?"

Her lips were all a-quiver, lier whole fraie shaking, lier eyes
burning. The doctor took lier hand into lais strong kindly
clasp.

?My pcor child. no, te both questions, I hope and believe
befor Heaven. The wound is serious, but not nortal in itself;
but there is danger, especially if, as I expect, fover sets in.
Mentally and physically his strength lias been gravely sapped,
you sec, and Nature is sure to exact the penalty for outraging
lier laws. But with suîch loving car as I know lae will have,
I thiik we slpll îuîullthrougla. Go and get soen rest yourself
now. for lis sake. Barton is witl him."

Silo thanked the doctor gratefully but, whien le was gone,
went quietly te that back roomn, barred the shuitters, as well as
the danage doue to the catch would allow, and thon looked at
the secretaire.

Thank Heaven, it was untouched. The mnaddenaed desper-
atien that in a dark hour laad driven lier lausband te attempt
such a deed lad failed hinm ait the last moment, and before ho
coulid rally she liaid coie aupon him.

And then at last a passion ef tears came te lier relief.
* * * * * * * .

Too soon the dreaded eneny seized its victim and, though
the wvound went on well, brain-fever raged for day after day,
defying all the physician's skill te subdue it. Thte patient was
never violent, but the delirium was iices.,ant and wildly des-



pairing; the whole tenor of his raviiins was one long agony
of remorse. Ife had siined against his darling beyoid l hope
of pardon, he lad wronged ler past tilt forgiveness, and lie
had better die, and set lier fie; he could never atone, never
again be trusted or niake her-his poor Margaret-believe that
il his heart he liad lways loved lier. All this was the aone
burthen of his ravings, not actually knowing his tireless nurse
(oily aided by Barton) for his wife, but always clinging to her
and iever unconscious of lier presence, never quite beyond her
power of soothing or contra].

But at last the crisis was passed, the fever slowly abated,
fighting every inch, as it were, against a constitution, the
doctor said, so fine and elastic originally that not all the
nian î's reckless life and the privations of the last year or two
had been able to shatter its original fund of strength.

And after the fover came, of course, the inevitable days and
weeks of utter prostration when the once strong main was as
helpless as a baby. And it was pathetic to see hon coin-
pletely and blindly lie clung to his wife. Whlient he coula
neitler speak nor move a liand, his eyes would follow lier
every movemnent with an intensity of humble worshlip, ais,
indeed, froin sinîner to saint, conscious in a kind of vague,
exquisite quiescence, poor fellow. that
he would never be cast out, yet unable
to realize such a Paradise for hui.

Perhaps it was this inability that
triade hin one day, when lie was a
little stronger and eniotion could lay
hold of him, startle his Margaret.

She had sat downi oi the bedside by
hita, as she constantly did, softly car-
easing the wavy locks, while she told
hil that presently they would go
away to soine quiet. seaside place for
change and rest,- and be happy to-
getrer by themuselves.

' Just we twa, yolî know, dearest,"
B)te said.

'"No-no," broke suddenly froin
hilm ; "you kill me with your love-
stuch maddening gliipses of hiapi-
ness! I can nover atone even by a
life's devotion !"

"Husbaid !--hush, husi !" She
put lier armts about him, lifted his
head to lier bosoi, kissed the dear
lips. "All is forgiven, forgotten for-
ever. Only iy love and yours remnain,
as on our mîarriage day. You can, ins. Kilt
you have atoned, my one love !"

" Oh, wife-wife! your heap coals of fire on mîy iead !"
Aid then lie buried lis face against lier and sobbed like a
child-only that io child ever shed such bitter tears as these.

* * * * * * *
But after that ho gained strength more rapidly, ha began to

realize that atonement was possible-" Even for me," lue said
to his vife, onte day, as they stood by the glorious sea-" aven
for me, iy Saint Margaret."

MRS. KIRXPATRICK.
'The gracions lady whose portrait adonis this page will

scarcely neel an introduction to Our Toronto friends, by
whom she is both kiiowii and loved. But there are many of Our
readers, far away, lho have not the pleasure of knowing
]dis. Kirkpatrick, nior of receiving lier pleasant snile now and
then. And to them we wouild say that Mrs. Kirkpatrick, the
wite of the Lieutennt-Governor and the Mistress of Govern-
ileit Hnouse, is one of the handsomest as wvell as one of the
mtost distinguislhed society leaders in Amcrica. Sle is the
daughiter of Sir David, and Lady 'Macpherson, of Chestnut
par', Toronto, is cultured, travelled, amiable and as able

id agreeable in the snallest detail of social life as in the
est important functioi of lier exalted position.
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P RE FArO RY.

Titi L..AEs Ar HoME herewith inakes its debud. As the
title impilies it is devoted specially to homo topics. It is pub-
lished at a price easily within the reach of all, yet the aim
will be to make it of the best. Talented writers will contri-
bute original articles from month to nonth. And we would
here respectfully ask the ladies who have good ideas which
they wish to share with others to send the same to us for

publication.
*,

SisTER AGNES, in this number con-
tributes the first of a series of charn-
ing "Talks." Thesowill be, througlh-
out, the heart-breathings of a true
woman to lier sister women, upon
variousthemes whichi concern that
nost sacred of all earthly places-
Home.

TaxAD, in themusical departnent,
presents "Some Thoughts" which
should lead to kindly responses from
kindred minds. "Triad," as every
reader may, perchance, not be aware,
means " the common chord."
Whether or not she lnq touchîed
'the comnmon chord in this issue

remains to be seen.
* *

TutE very thoughtful article on
"The Poetry cf Sound," by Rov.
John Thomson, M. A., will, we feel
sure, prove most instructive and en-

PATRIICK. tertaining to nany. The writer is
ole of the most enthusiastic, as well

well as one of the most accomplished and versatile of
Canadian amateur musicians, and one who deliglts in using
lis talents to provido wlolesone enjoyment for his fellows.
But iot only by pen or by musical instruments does Mr.
Thomson edify and entertain. He is a pleasing singer.
And, occasionally, he finds time to deliver lectures upon
musical themes.

***
BEr, 'will continue " Fashion Notes" each succeeding

niti, amply illustrated, calling attention te the iewest and
most important things Dame Fashion is preparing for her
devotees. A special feature will be designs for pretty and
useful articles for the home which clever women may make,
or have made, for tliemselves.

***
STotIEs and sketches, well written and pure in sentiment,

and choiceliome niscellany will also be special features. The
culinary department will give the ladies such hints and helps
fron time to tiie as should, we think, put the LAiniEs AT
Ho.in on very good terms with the lords of creation as well
as with the gentler and more refined portion of the
community.

LAIEIFS AT HME
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FASHION NOTES.

INQUIIUEs about Fashions, Etiquette, the Toilette and other
matters of general interest to wonen will be cheerfully
answered by the Editor of the Question Corner. Please
address QUEirION CORNER, LADIEs' CoMPANION, 166 King
street, west, Toronto, Canada.

IN nothing else is fair Woman's inhercnt love of change
more apparent than in the constancy with, which she follows
the variations of style in her attire. Fashion is a fickle dame,
who never appears content to "let well enough alone.' Last
autumn, bats with large bows and five or six anthers, raised
directly in front, vere brouglit out. Now, small bundles of
aigrettes, in a forin borrowed from the First Empire, are in
mach request. Hats with low crowns and broad brims of
velvet, with a single tall plume raised from front or back and
slightly curled at the top, and a few loops of ribbon, are
popular. Some prefer two or three plumes, placed separately.
I saw an exquisite pink velvet hat with a white silk passe-
menterie edge and a single white and pink phnne. curled
slightly. Another, of cream velvet, was a lovely combination

of pale green, pink, ecru, and white
plumes arranged with0 loops of ribbon
in corresponding colors. Many young
ladies affect a close turban of felt, or
velvet or fur, with only a bunch of
quills or aigrettes rising from one
side.

FOR visiting. the Emp;re bat is
most in style. This bas a high black
velvet crown, with black lace brim,
which rises high in front and bas a
point in the back. Under the brim,
in front, is a bow of black velvet and,
at the side, nearly over the ear, is
another bow. Feather tips rise over
the crown in the eighteenth century
style. This issomewhat like the old-
fashioned "polke." Lace on Win-
ter bats is one of the features of this

R season, and it is not unusual to sce
lace and fur on the same bonnet.

IN veils, pale blue, lavender and
scarlet are worn, but are not, gener-
ally, very becoming. Long veils
with striped or embroidered edge, fal-

ling over the wide brim of the bat, are considered
very stylish.

SAsHEs have a large bow of wide ribbon in
front of the bust, the ends pas% under the arms
and are tied at the back, the skirt of the dress
falling loose in front-to the feet ; the waist is
thus not.defined.

A CH ARMING COIFFURE.-Illustration, shown here, is
of a water-waved head.dress, withia i arted fringe, nade.of natural
ciurled hair.

Tins winter the sealskins7are more than ever suitable to
the middle aged; they are well developed garments, very
nicely lined, and very becomingly trimmed. Wolverine,
Persian Lamb, Mink, Beaver, Otter, and the always useful
and economical Skunk, are amongst :the popular furs, and
they are all of a softening and refining nature. Mink is a
luxurious fuir and one which is used in great, quantities as
lining for cloaks and as carriage garments.

LACan boots are quite the latest style; they sbould be foxed
with patent leather, and it should run continuously around
to the heel. Pointed toes have superseded the "common-
sense" for those who have put their own common-sense out
of the question, but the good old-fashioned caliskin is the
fashionable material.

Fotevening, the great chic now is to wear one single dia-
mond star above the forehead, in the mi.dst of the fluffy curls.
It is kept in place by an invisible elastic band run through the
hair.

Tus new velvets, in soft, melting colors, are quite
the success of the winter; they are used either for com-
plete dresses, or in comabination with satin or faille, and
with cloth.
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P RinioNs are maie higly in favor than cer before. Little
collars and collarettes aie made of mnany loops of narrow rib-
bon. Telerine collars are made of row upon row of frills of
ribbon, and neck hands like the dress have narrow ruchled
ribbon at each edge.

AN Empire effect mnay be given to waists Iot cut in that
special sty:e, by trimming thei with a cluster of four or five
close folds of satin or velvet, put entirely arouind the figure
just under the arni holes, then adding a large bunch of loops
on the bust and another at the back. Waists nust be made
rounld, seamless, fastenîed on the shoulders, vithout fulness,
and drawn down with easy folds under the sast.

R EVERs surumotint everything ; these nay be softly reps-
ing an the shoulders and front of the dress, extending to the
waist,, or they inay be stiffened like the sails of a boat, and
give the wearer the appearance of being under full sail.
Snall fur muffs are ivorn, and very tasteful ones are made to
match the walking suits. Long fur capes, descending to the
knees, and even to the feet, tax the purse-strings of those who
can afford thein, for seal is higher priced than ever and iink
is not a cheap fur. Astrachan of all grades is still favored,
and a comfortable garmnent, indeed, it is, lined with silk.

GLOVEs follow tie sloes in color.. Tlie window of a glove
store is now a display of alnost endlessvarieties in coloring.
for haudwear may be seen iii all shiades, froi the brighitest
red to the most delicate gray. Long wrists aie universal,
and for short-sleeved dresses these reach alnost jto the
shoulder.

BoAs are as much worn as ever this year, and, if warmily
underclai, young ladies need wear no other covering over
tleir walking costume. Theso are universally seen at five
o'clock teas, when overcoats, cloaks and heavy jackets nar
left in the ante-room or hall.

A NE. WINTER CI.OAK.

IN Paris plaids mîaintain their place, especially in rich
silks; diagonal stripeshaveone of flie stripes thicker than the
other, and this gives a ribbed appearance to the cloth. Vel-
vetsleevesshiot incolors of thestripes, acconpany this material
when made up, and the corselet is of the same naterial. A
band of fur edges the skirt, wrist and neck of all such dresses.
Indeed, thera are very few out-of-door costumes which are
not edged with fur this season, and iniuk is the favorite fur

TWO SMAItT GOWNS. for this.
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IlI.-- Ti, hat is tif filne bisieit feit, triiumaa;a uith lblow.aof ruai .
long latirel-grecn fenitler-s ald ait atgrette.

A CILAItMING I1AT.
A VERY elegant dress 1s of White satin. trimalmed at

the foot with a flounce of white lace, headed with a twisted
band, and rosettes of yellow satin ribbon; the bodice, with
long ends at the back, is of reddish brown velvet, with cut
steel buttons; folded vest of silk; collarette of lace; long
white suede gloves. Flat velvet cap, bat of white satin,
with rosette of yellow ribbon. Bouquet of yellow flowers.

A NEW WINTER CLAK-Tis clegant cloak, which is maide of
a somewhaat novel maaaterial-a black astrachasi camelv stril cd taiosn a
dark red grou:xt-aay eitaer fasten acros and button at one side
witha three lig buttons, or e turnied back withm velvet-faced revers,
and show a front of red cloth, with a yoe anal belt braided in black.
The dainty littie toque whicih crowns this gem of the cloakmicnaker's
art is of rea velvet, trimneld with sable tail, anl the conbiinel effect,
whent worn ulon a iat figure anal a dainty laead, is loveitness itself.

TatINKI-r BOX.

Two SMAkrT Gowos-Qne of the prettiest of dra.es is umade of
black and white checked material, trimmel witl reailades of black
velvet, and wita velvet trimming on the nlidice. Nowadany, the
ildices are so dliciuit to make, owing to the lack of seaas, that it is
at least advisable, if not positiv-ely ncessary, Io enley a gool dre-s-
maker to enmre tie lt erfect& Aanother snccessful gown is of red
diagonail Ath, witia deep revers and trinmnings of black vel-et, and
a particuilarly prettiy arrnged sash of black silk, ami tiis is al"o
verv siitable for a neaty arrangea trimming -of light fur if so
desiredl.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
DEVISED FOR DEFT FINGERS.

WuR.SvAN.-The staand is of bilak bamaboo, with sides of pale
terra-cotta satin, ornamente:td with salil squares of Oriental eu-
braery and silk tassels.

woItK sTAND.
TRbINKur-1Ia.-Thae box is of lmnpier-mache, in the forn f a.

Christans log; it is lined with wadded silk, and is ornaimentel with
a band of congress canvas, worked with sils of various colors, edged
with silk aixl chenille cord.

VoitK.lA.-The bat is conposed of a square of nmoss-gren
velvet, enbroidered witlh a spray of tfowers. The ianside is lined
with tanaire satin. A running slide is put inside, in the form of a
circle, whiclh leaves the corners to turn over. lu drawinag ,.pl the
bag with cord, the fulness is ail iushed to the ends to nake tne bag
nave a square alcarance.

A PINCUuioN.-Cut a trefoil in card, two pieces are
needed; they are covered with satin, and are divided by rib-
bon j inch wide. An opening must be left to pass the saw-
dust through, with which it is filled. The top is covered
with violet velvet, edged with gold galloon, and a ruche of

C/
WORK-nAG.

ribbon ornaments the lower part. A ring is fixed to the
upper point, by which to suspend it.

To obtain admission to the bar in Florida is a difficult task
for a woman, but Mrs. Lydia A. Dont made a successful
entrance and stands nn record as the first woman lawyer in
the State.
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îM U SI C.
For the LAIEs r Hoxx.

SOME THOUGHTS.

nVY TRIAL).

T is with considerable trepidation that I have consented ta
beconie a contributor to the Musical Department of the
LAVIES AT 11031H. In Some circles the expression,

Crotchetty as a inusician," has become an adage-and one
which I should fain hope ias arisen out of the fact that
musicians have so much to do with "crotchcts," "quavers,"
etc., and not because the tenn "crotchetty" Iat all describes
the mental condition of uinsicians in general. For myself,
I amn very fond of turning in thought and nentally con-
muning with "Music, heavenly maid!" And it is in
large part because I believe that anong the readers of this
magazine I shall find many whose lives have been sweetnead
through loving intercourse with tits divine maiden, and
who will be inclined to le charitable in judgment and mnild
in their censure of any shortcomings on my part, and who
will be glad to maeet with me monthly in these colunras,
that I have begun what I trust may prove te be a very
pleasaht employment. It is only as a simple lover of music
desirous of being helpful to other levers of music; as one
wishing te do good and to reccive good that I shall endeavor
te meet you here. Severe criticisn lot us leave to others
more able, and to whon such may be more congenial tian,
I hope, it ever shall be to you or nie. To rmy readers a cor-
dial invitation to correspond, and so to carry con pleasant
interchanges of thought, is extended. Letters addressed:
TiiAD, care of LADIEs' CoMMNr'AboN Pua. Co., 166 King
St. West, Toronto, will be gladly rcceived. Replies will
be given through these columns.

* * * *

During hours of practise, or in leisure moments, original
thoughts, or thouglts which at least seem to us original,
will often come into our minds. Stick a pin here, dear
readers, and resolve with ie that-such fugitives shall hence-
forth be captured whensoever they are detected hovering
about our mental domains and secured, in bonds of black
and white, to be brouglit forth at some seasonable time to de
service for their capter and ber friends. A book in which to
make jottings of any thoughts or reflections which may
occur te us would be a capital addition to the "cosy
corners" i- all our homes.

* * * *

I love to think of instrumental music as the expression of
the finest thoughts and feelings of which the human mind
is capable. -I have found much enjoyment in doing thus: I
will play a few bars of a piece and then hait and think over
it. After practising the piece a number of times I often find
nyseftryingtoimaginewhat were the thoughts and feelings
of the composer who wrote it. My conceptions may
not be righri; I may in my imaginings only be uncon-
sciously trying to put my own " wee " self in the
place of some notable musical genius, but surely even
this is preferable t a mnere mechanical and there-
fore seulless mode of treting a new selection. One
evening when practising oneof Mendelssohn's Songs Without

Words, the Hunîting Sorg, the sadniess which runis through
ail the productions of that greant composer affected nie deeply.
As I paused I saw in imagination a vast forest, the trees
clothed in their autumnnal garb and the subdued sunlight
tinging all with golden splendor. I seemed to sec ladies and
gentlemnen in gay attire and te liar the sounding of horns
and the deep baying of hounds, while at intervals laughter
rang out frorm lips overflowing witlh merrimîent. The gaiety
of those I thus seemed to sec jarred upon my feelings because,
I suppose, sadness fillead my heart. Shortly aiterwards, in
reading a biographical sketch of Mendelssoln I learned that
lie was not given to looking on the gloomy side of things,
but was very lightsome, free froin care and cheerful. Se I
inust have dwelt too muchr on a single phase of the piece I
vas trying to interpret anid have thrusti myself into the place

I thouglit the great master was occupying.
* * * *

Up in what was then the "Queen's Bush," away back in
"the sixties," a raw pioneer lad went to the musical genius
of the village near which lie lived to be instructed in the
mysteries of " fiddling," as practised by that worthy. After
several brave attempts the lad was one evening gravely in-
formead that before ie could learn to " fiddle" Ihe must have
one requisite article of whicli he was not yet the possessor.
" You must," said the musical oracle, l before you can learn
anything more, get a capacity." The youth inquired where
such a thing migit Le obtained and, on being directed thither,
went to the druggist's in search of a -. capacity," only, of
course, to Le informed that none were, just then, in stock.
Capacities are net yet kept in stock in elther rural or urban
shops, as far as I can learn, but-I feel sure that here and
there are many young persons who would like te ask ques-
tions or tell of their musical perplexities or their joys; their-
triumphs or their failures, whocan speedily develop a cap&-
city for writing nice little letters. WVho shall Le the first t-
open a correspondence with, Ta!AU>.

Forthe LArEs AT Hoxe
TZE POETRY OF SOUND.

By REv. Joi TnroeNnox, M.A.
USIC is the poetry of sound. That is not the same as
the sound of poetry, for true poetry has both sense and
sound. Dr. Jolin Duncan delighted to roll out these

syllables of Coleridge's Kubla Kahn:
"In Tansdu did Kubla Kaba

A stat ly piciairre dome decree,
Wherela leti river ran

Down to asunles sea."

" I don't know what it mea-ns," lie said, in quoting it,.
"but it is very melodious." And so it is; and so are many

-verses that mighît be quoted nmerely for the pleasure of the
sound. Tennyson's "Brook" is so melodious, in the ripple
of its syllables, that it seens almost an affront to set it to.
to music. After hearing George McDonald read it I have
no wish ever to hear the words rendered in any other way
than that of good recitation.

I amn tempted ere to make a digression in regard to slo-
cution as a companion art to music, and to say of it that
it resembles Portia'sconception of Mercy-twice blest-see-
ing it blesses him who reads and also him who listens.
And what more soothing exercise than to entertain one's.
own car and mind in a quiet evening walk by repeating
the rhythmic lines of a favorite poet?

Music, again, is the poetry of sound, but not the poetry
of noise; though there is such a thing as the poetry of
noise. Read NormnanMcLeod's "Enjoymentof City Life,"
and you will know what I mean. "People talk of early
morning in the country, with bleating sheep, singing lerks,
and purling brooks. I prefer that roar which greets my
ear when a thousand 'hammers, thundering on boilers of
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steain vessels whici are to bridge the Atlantie or the
I>acilie, usher in a new day, tie type of a new erat."

The following line: if FratcesRItitley Iravergal, too, give
us the poetry of noise, but mlore as it approaches the reain

.Of Inusic:-
-'tie ,nusriiiier of a watertuI ar na
Tit rt wIîil a rot Il glita u'lo,î'a sNr .
The lapjit of a lola i: strern onlliDfpiilk*otiglis4,
Tihe sioutal, of ',rinsi froin n ieni oreistle covs,
TIIti, «/is, frot a %o&tIt itîli, ifttq<koo*% cai,
Tite duitivertin tt reuglt u h rl ,low gtras M evebllig fall..
Too sulutte are theSae harimntitit A for pen aiut rule.
Suil sîîu4e 1-t siot ttim<ter-t<ios lé- :111y Sellool,
liai, w ilîl he raia . t Iîîti' a spell,
Beyond nil limitail kll, tu iLke It wel,."

Soine tuay object to my calling titis the poetry of noise,
because such sonds are so closely related to nl usic. Invent
aiother term then, if you will. anud I shall reailily acquiesce.
Cali it, if you like, the poetry of non-musical sound but do
not lose the idea of the inspiration tiatcoiies to us in sitch
waftings of sweet disturban ces blenided into iarmonîy.

But 1 mnust draw back my Concession. There is. after
ail, no poetry of noise; ne poctry of non-inusical sound.
Tlere is in these cases only the poetry of the landscape, or
the commonwealth, of whiich" these subtle harionies" are
but a part, and a. part, toao, whici cannot be taken ont of
its setting without being rolibed of its charmt. The poetry
-of noise is really then the ioetry of Nature. If sound is
Uîpermnost it is like the voicC part of thC song ta whicI the
.accomlpaiiiitei t is not ain ad libilum but ant dbliyÎato. Who
would thinik of treating a single cleinent in te followiig
synphony as anything short of an ddiyatoy

Ily elo)ved spake' :liid aaiut) mle, IliseO1 timlve mly
fair one and corie aw:ay. F-ir Io, the winster is 1.::st, teic rmin is

-over and gonte; the8 *foer :piear on thc e.arti t1 timîte of the
sigii!j of /ir4à; is couite, aitt the voice tif the itrtie is ieard in
aur aid. Tie fig tree puttletlà fort ier green fig, :uat the
viies witt the temder graî e give a good smell. Ari'e, isy love, my
-tir oie :asi core tway." *

In titis orchestra of nature no single instrument of sight,
sound or ssol could be dispensed witl. Neitier couil any
o then be taîken ont of the fr.terntiy and yet remain as
poutical as before. It vould have baen otherwise if, instead
o! the singing of birds, we had the imusic of the latte and
the lyre; especially if sucl munsic had attained the perfection
of modern days. The niusic of flutes and lyres, as these
are resented in the resources of the iîodernt orchestra,
yslay, vith perfect safety, be transpiantel fron its setting
in the luost dream-like of garden scetery ta the darkness of
a prison cell. Inistead of the lusic losinîg anlything by the
transermnce its effect will be Cnhancedl. GOthe has soie-
where said that the best way to hear music is with the cyes
>iut. If anyone demurs to this. lai afraid le caniot lie
reckoned amtiong the class of truc umnsicians. Such an one,
possibly, goes to the garden party for the Ioctry of sociality,
or of courtship ; to the opera for the poetry of ciaracter
zatnl sceiery ; to the childreni's concert for the poetry of
hutnan uypathy. it in uno case does he go for the "pery
of sound " alone.

And there youi have the distinction betwen itusie pramper
andit those things which nrc onlv the auîdiible or the visilble
adIjiincts of poctry in otser forits. For love of tic
poetry of mem sonl will the truc munsiciant go to ic organ
recital, ti chianler concert antl the orciestnd symphony.
For this ie paurchases Menlssohn's "Sangs Without
Words." For tis hue enrolls as a studnctt of iarmnonly and
counterpoint. For tiis lie is willing to plod on with patient
laboriousntess in the effort ta acquire the requisites for the
production of sounl. whelther these arc motaveients of feet
al fingers upon the organ. or the skilfiul management of
the luigs anid laryix in that most vonderful and nost use-
fui of ail uitsical instrhnents--the linan voice.

Music is always the rcsult of a combination of two
things- echatical tctnique antd artistic inlspiration. If
you have only the lirst, I "bad as lief." as lodge lighît
say, the street organ gritdler " hai spoke ny lines." If

you have only the second, yot wili be as ielpless ats the
colored " fiddler " who awoke at the last moment to the
dreadful discovery: "l'se fatchted de fiddle, sure enough,
but I'se <done forgot do bow!"

Misic is the triuiinphai of mintd over mtachinery. But, like
Alexander's world, the miachiiery mutst be there before it
cai lie contquered. And, oh, viat mnaciinery nature and
art ]lave furnished for the truct poet to operate upon 1 Are
we awaire that the reed which vibrates with the wind sings
in chords like an A£oliasn hairp ? Are we iwtrc that the
plaiing machine, too, siigs il chords? Are ve alwtre
that one string of lte violoncello is in itself a world of
harmoiny, or, that the samte is true of the nonotonous
repetition of one low note by certain bass voices selected
for certain choirs? Carwen says, in one of his books on
worship nusic: Some ai the bass voices in Russia ate so
deep that they sing a special part, generally noving an
octave below the ordinary bass, and ience they are called,
'octavists.' I am1t told on the best authority that ail these
ien take the ' C' on the second leger line below the bass

staff, and tha:t ic best of themn can take the 'F' oit the
fourth leger line below the bass staff. Thiese deep voices
throw up htarmiiontics whichi enrichi the upper parts antd add
a wondrous fulness to the iarmîony." 'ite study of thtis
array of mnachinery is the .fairy land of acoustical science
into which we are led by such books as those of Tyndall
and Blaserna. But ouly the true poet kntows how ta use
aright titis wondrous nachinery after he as acquireil pos-
session of it. That iarvellous Rtussian basso is only a- bit
of nachinery suntil the poet for hit conposes what he
shail sing, anda tic poet cithin Imint tells how he shall
sintg it.

One thing more about limiting mnusi's sphere to sound
aloie; we insst not imix up the itîtsic witi even the woris
to which it is set. Music and words iniglt quite dissolve
partnershipi iii iiity cases without loss to either. We
want no mnusic ta Tennyson's " Brook." We iteed no
words ta Hadyn's " Hynn ta the Eiîperor." Eacli is &a
complete poeit in itseIf. . Each has a mtclodioustiess of its
own. Each has an itnagimiativeness a! its own.

I have already referred ta the tnclodiousness of the poctry
of literattre; but soinethinîg remains ta be said of the
iiaginativentess of the pîoetry of soundal. Some persons
simply do not believe- in titis imaginattivencss of the
poetry of mare sound. Music, ta thei, is rcalistic
or it is nothiiig; sweet to the car as jelly ta tc
palate. sweet ta the niid as recollections to the memnory;
swect concords plus dancing and mnarchinmg rhythmns, suî-
fusing the senses ad siggestiag scenes of gaiety. Whîet
the associations of ic g.rrison town and theeventing dance
lave Ieen exhtauîstetd lte imtusic has to join affinity with the
words of a song, conic or otherwise, else its popularity
will cease.

leut while tc imtîaginiativeness of Songs without
words" is not believetd in ly soinie, it is believed in by
othets who nevertielkss fail ta inake it a mlity in thteir
own case. lI lis "Chapter on Ears" Charles L:nnîb bas
Lte following: " Above all, those insufferable concertos, and

piece~s of munsic. as thecy are calledi, do plaîgue and embntitter
my apphreinsion. II'Qrds am somiiethaing; but ta be exposed
t ain endless Iattery of nere sounds; to be long a dying;
ta bc stretched upon a rack of roses; to keep up langour by
unintternitted effort.; to pile hmey upon sugar and sugar
upon honey, to an interminable tediouis sweetness; ta fill
up sound with feeling. aitd straitn ideas ta keep pace with
it; to gaze pion entpty fraimes, and be forced ta mîrake the
pictures for yourself; ta read a book, all stfo, and be
obliged to supply the verbal matter; ta invent extempore
tragedies ta answer ta the vague gestures of an inexplicable
rambling mnite-these are faint shadaows o! whatl have
undergonc fron a series of the ablest-executed pieces of
titis cally ins7rumae music." It is refreshing for thost
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who have been bored by drawing-room performances, with-
out knowing why, to have their feelings thus articulatcd
by so poctical a mind. Charles Lamb was at honme in the
palace of imaginative literature, nor did he ever lose the
key to that. But the palace of music was as a prison to
himi, the key of which he never possessed.

'l'o ail those imaginative minds Vho would claim the
author of Elia as a kind of big brother, there is this word
of confort: Be content to have a good song, set to good
nusic, provided you cau heur what the singer says; as for

the rest, leave it ta those who can honestly enjoy wlat you
honestly describe as, ta you, " empty instrumental mnusic."

But are there those who can find in instrumental mnusic,
apart fron its local associations, a boundless store of wealth
for the imagination ? I answer, yes. Read F. I. Haver-
gal's poem on the Moonlight Sonata and you may learn
how full of imaginativeness, ta lier mincd, is that wouder-
fui piece of "empty instrumental iusic."

Another instance of such wonderful fulness, we have in
an ai Mendelssoh's letters. At Milan he visited Madame
Ertailann, ane of Beethovei's friends, who told him:
" When she lost lier last child, Beethoven at first shrank
fron coming to lier house; but ut length lie invited her ta
visit himu, and, when she airrived, she found hin seated at
the piano, and, siniply saying, " Let us speak ta each other
by mnusic," lie played oit for moor than an hour, and, as
she expressed it, 'he said mach to ie, and ut last gave me
consolation.'"

,any ai us stand somewhere between Charles Lamb and
Madaiiie Ertmainn. I do not say which extrenie is the safer
one to approach. All I want to show is that both extreries
exist.

In regard ta nusic and words, there is, strictly speaking,
nao such thing as vocal music, except wihen a solo voice is
accomipanied by other voices in a hununing accomipantiment,
as is donc admairably in somne parts of Dudley Buck's
arrangement of Annie Laurie. What we usually undacer-
stand by vocal imusic is in reality music of the larynx plus
the inflections of elocution. Still, what is called vocal
music is the great need of the hour. W«e need more of good
articulation, and more of a mach neglected thing amolnlg
those who have nany other musical acquiremaents-the
power of singing at sight. These forni the best basis for a
musical education and aisa thle best crown for the edifice.

Viatever iay be saii of the colossal tone creations of
such masters in the realhn of I "eipty instrumental mnusic "
as Mozart and Beethoven, and I could go a long way in say-
ing it, when% we cone down ta the needs of the hote and
the school, the sick roomi and the sauctuary, there is
nothing else that rcwards us like Milton's compoundai of
"Lydian airs married to inînnortal verse."

MUSIC: AN D0E...

WasI il~ight timai siake frit lie diarktices, or usilcthat i smemc froin the
word,

Wisen Ilac nilght was eikilmmlle with soil< of tite suas or Ile îirst-bont
lint?

Souls enthrallei itu cmtrtranielilet In imulage ofcasom. that (ail and ripe.
louand fat vonli with te fetlers of limeA., auml iIlinattl with lighlt that dmics,

Uived not surely till music miake, aimi tle siirit of life was licarl.

Music, sister of snrise, &ami herahl of life o lme,
Smiled as dawn oit the spirit of itais, aml the thrall was free.

Slave of nature and »erfof liane. the ltaulinait of life amd death,
Dumb wilh passiomless platience that ImeAthed lait forlora aua reluctant

breati,
lieai, imlceki, am his soul maile asaswer,mil counumuned alomt with le sea.

Morning Piake. amd le hiearIm: miiu le lassionate slient noon
Keplt fur him nol silence: and aoi froun the imounain imsoo

FlI the gound of lier midetdr. hear as dawn's inu the breathless nlght,
Not of tueu bit of lins whoe note Iade mman's soul quicken mitai lemim to

lighl:
And the song of It simake, and the light and the drkness ofeallth were as

chorais In tute. -A C. %ici*blmrte.

TALKS WITH VOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN'S AFFAIRS

OME, let us pull our chairs together, dear sisters; you,
with your knittiig-basket, dear old gruauhna; you, with.
your darning-ball and great stocking bag, thoughtful

mother; yoi, with your serait of linen and yoir pattern
sheet. sweet young wife; and you, ny girl, wlho are neither
wife, mother, graudinother, or anytltinig but your own loue
self! That miakes a file circle, does it not? And while thet
back log snaps and flamies, and the shalei lamps cast soft
gleamîs over aci of you, I will talk and you will listen, or
vice versa, in tirai, and so, month by ionth, we wvill grow
ta know, and, I humably hope, like one another!

* * * *

IT must always be in the eveuing that we talk, in these-
short winter days, for youa and I are busy folk, and have
eiough ta do all day ; but it is sa much casier round the-
hiearth these long evenings, so much casier ta speak out, and.
so iuch pleasanter ta think, after the day's work lias been.
fuily acconplishied, thian while we have still the comaing aud
going, the trotting and the trying, which uusettle is ail day
long. I cannot hear you speaking, yet, but 1 hope before
long the postiman will b our constant nessenger, and I ca.
have the joy of response, the joy of reciving as well as the.
privilege of giving. If you are puzzled about tle boys,
uncasy about the girls, worried about the bill of flare, sick or
sad or weary ; if yoi are glad and merry, von't you let me
share it all? li auiother country I have known this pleas-
ure, and, often yet, a message from the far away friends,
whomi I have never seen, follows amie like a benison and
aîkes me ghuli. I hope a graina will write, in hier waver-

.ng handwriting, jIst trcibling enouglh ta shaew that sie is.
growing ready for the wonîderful step from life ta Life! And,
by the bye, dear grandmia, would you not like a knitting-
ieedle sheath? I notice that youî have to hold that old
needle in your mtouth, or stick it in your grey braiuds of hair,,
where it doesn't keei quite as polished as it should. This is
the way I imade a needle-holder for our grandia,. yesterday..
I took a narrow piece of whalebonre four inches long, and
covercd it with black silk; then I took two pieces of chamois.
leather, an inch wide and six inches long, and stitched thenm.
together down acha side and across iloe end, witi cardinal
silk. Tiien I stitched thmre rows of stitcaing fron the cloe&
end up ta within lialf an inch of the open edai. After that I
sewed a big hoak o the silk covered walebonie, and thei
sewed the whalebone on the under side of my stitched pieces.
of chamois. Then I sewed a big eye to-match the hook on.
the band of grandmîa's apron, and after I hall pushed lier four
nteedles down into their four pocketsof chamois, I hooked the-
whiole lusinîess on ta grandma's apronu-band. 3uy1 but she-
was pleaseI ta have it8 s iandy.

* * * *

DI> you know, mther dear, if I weae you, I should never-
darn that awtil huole, cris-crossasyou'ca daing, so patiently..
It will take yout half an hour. No, nior I wouildn't "tIhrow
away" agoodstockingeither, just because the "heelisout."'
When you know ane better, you won't think I wouild! But I
noticed that you did throw away that hopeless pair, which.
huavebeenx darnedi andi darned. Now Ishouliuse themn to paitch.
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-and basted it oit with white tiareadi, 1. shoaald darm it ot cure-
ftilly, but siat wvith tîat lieavy wool voit tire iasing for filliaig
up the big liole. Sonie of thant fie cotton, auender, or very
liitht Saxony yaîra Nvoiald lxe quite hea~vy ctiigli ; ana, if voit
like, yoi couild ruaii it il fewý tianes inianiu out clcar across your
limettes. 'I'y it, anid see how it will *ear.

1 NoTriCe ilia Our briglit-f:îccd yoiîzwifc cwn very
dainty Vauleîeiviiiies cslgiiag ot bier litie tiîiy gainents. It
costs a gootd dcîl. anid the lauuîdry woaneil don't Iaîind llov
-'4a1 they tear it juita striaîgq. Perlîups. %aute dity. wlicai

,yolr %v:isl coulcs hiomeiv ay dlent, voit will cry bitterly aver
tela lar w o f îlîgs. i kiow I did ! I&t. nIe coaK yout
not to use t% au ae oit tlle expxýee Iiig's titiderwelr ; put it
cil the craffle. tbe IjaissAlette. but not onl the vre sîjirties alla

nigatobs. Wliaît yoii save froma this (efdaiî.for it is
self -deiial to ciaitail Que dollaîr iii your lîre!araîtioils for tlie
coilîuag of the lovelies-t. Sweetest, inlosi wvonierful babty cver
seezi onl eartb !) put ii .soine Savings B3ank for it %%-lien it
cones. you seil i say ilit."ý becauise Quen s colite ais Weill ais

iîgandl i lake ta lic on1 tie safe sale. It ks a sensible anid
Nçism palait tu tlitis lay hy tsaîuel:tliaîg-ý for tîte wSe iccaste. aud

t liti, YOnI hknow. voit M70jt bave Umosle tuais ov e Uiclluudry

1 wA.\' thait W0111.111 vluo, as vct aloîie iii UIl Warld4, ta sit
riglit iiexti ta site. for lier aîffaiirs aire iiorc aeîcrd. maore pri.
V'atel more )lard ta dise-1aSs dian anly of yoîîrs h Sbe Still lias
lier ideals of love, of unaîrriaige, of niiotierlhoatl, .lait lifé's <lis-
illusions îIiaîy lot, pIe.s "-4- Gl. coule ta lier jîlsi ycr. 'hait
'Vot and i acelt, atalas ta warry about, of discaaclauît-
iient nad piactical lliowledge, site .will figlît. aîgaitist, andî
refuse, ait irsi. a1s vve did. 'Sîe alvy believes ii ac kind of

LoV(ýe, tlicracl and devo:ed, anîd ivîei suie raie thna Lave
i% net batiît to -Itaild UIl sîriialonie. but lasi hiave Nisdaali.
Patience. Frorgivcîîess. aand a luost of other tiiings ta
strengtlieîi anîd coisiplete it, site will. ait lir.ait. emy Love is
no goodi at a.il. BIss lier! let lier sit veri close ta Iale, white
I wliisper tiait tlse poet irli sauut Love w.ts Il woîiai's whlole
existenice," %vas, a veiy slmort-siglatcd uîmaiî. und didîi't kaaow
ais Innela abolit voaneni ais-eveni 1 <laO! Âmia shauld kt lap-
à"n trait Love c'alie iat your way, uuly girl, tiiere are- lots of
tiaingai wiil in ilaîke lt) a lovely lifé lieside love. Ibat
soundai luisi. 1 admilit, but. iuuîil voit. it ks very truc.

I m.v liad great finai oves Our' faumilv aaîeidiuag ou1 .lriaay
cvc.uings. idiem n*c sat about tic table. dtaratiig, pieciaîg,
stitcling ig . httimag,, or, if ideas cuiie slal - radiîg Saine
entcrtaiîimg book. wiicla rais îss'lromad tlîe circle, cach
ont havillg liai! at laour's- 1rei froti tie nScle, for- the pur-
pose of rcmdiîîg ta Uic ailiers. Soaicetinies ilîcre is Oily ac
little louie woaila to nela a gaat îutatIà dîis, buit, sitrcly,
cach of lis casi coax ouirJolin or George ta read tlîis, or, saine
other, aaîzieor goodl boaok, or ceail tic daily palier, alond.
1 wish we laad ancore cOliaîaiioiislipî aunanlg llsbands .111<l
wvives, sitel ais the Frenachi uaidilleclaiss and lisasamat falk,
have. It i coiîîical to livar the Freunch tatlk tinags over anmd

diacns iaci Iilelîtttmaisocnîcsîy. Tltcy*cull cadi tlicr
Mny f rivaîd" iowi n s iatel a prîcty %v.%y. ala tlîcy are

No briglit anîd caarmiigtogýctiacr. Saictimîîes-, lowever, tlaey
get togtlter.ais e dIo livre. just a lot of %voiiei, anid tiîey do
somcwaîîderful titlkilag. caa, îaeot I kaîa0w. for 1 anipart
Frenclk.îiyself. ala I loveo joi ini, îad cliatter wviUi thc laat
of theit. Good-aaiglit,
doer riew friendis,
(that nucauas evcryaaîie 1 -
Whao aas tItis paugeC) /4 /
I holle yoix will atîs-
werm ancr ot'Oi, xiid
&ddmrt!i tue as your

For tlt AT IilE DEIIUTANTE.
(Illusraiu, tiret page).

J u.tlu the ioner lasgt Ml watts-
lier tînîd il boit th1e flowerv st.its-
,%tit her., iîtd ioq%. .4vejiîti4 air,

lontsai stoîts ritt lwi('iitoasi.
stîcet 1114111, 11111V everv tre.uuîî ûaille traie.

May love. 1iAdJo t rua<Ftt lire for yoti -
Mlay P4rM%, -wllli aer ttî,gcrs suiît. ,

Nee ociyatîr liert-stweet dautaît!-La Fceo

THE I-OUSEWIFE.
lPoil Ova:tîs;.-Oîo vaîp aîwcet îuîilk, 1 cgg bcatcit very liglit, 1

cupiiair anda lttis lIlaîke iii a qiick ovei. 'I'lissikes aiale
or tell.

Catît WATvrra C.itcax-Otio cuit butter, 2 etîqs t'rawii suigar, 3312
cuiu~ tlotir, 1 cuit of coa %vater, 1 cul% eltoli cil rt&iiii, 3 eggs, 1 tea-
Sî'ôiili sotta. Slbice o amse.

Flturruu.-'l'î g 2 culsa souir iiiilk, 1 i tbeînîf sodla, 4
tlllespaaîï ua tter, fliur tao iltickcai. Fry iii bailiiig l-ia ala 4erre

%vitiitaîasri Lavecr c akes tait Wtbttor, if the peuis tire lirst
greased aaid tiona dustcd ovcr ivitil . ai tile fleur.

L It l>uisîaîNoG.-2 cups of siîgnur; dissolve 4 tableliims carat-
> tarc-l iii a litio cla ttr sûr iii 2 cui boiliîig taiter a i lica of

2liioaas ; atia yolka of tira -tudalîir il atas iîiu of bsutter.

Sra.Iiîo.vrI>usaa«-I csaf nfi,:îkerabreaid, ciii off tlue crust
naia crimii into a 3 1it b:iiî ; i laiver of breaud auaid tiet a laver of
ratisiis, etc. Mlien wiake acustardiif four ega litile tmore tîtitit a
piat of 'ala,> cîip suigur -,ouir it over tiu lsrend andl r.tisinas. Set
tlle iitI juita a steatiicr, keeli tie raiter lsoiiiig:a steaut 2 liours.
Makoli a ilirk syruji ofsauagar anid raiter and rui, cil Ille dislt iuustcad
of grcasitliagi

Citm%1ielitY '110...PaaI.-Pur tlue criLqt nais togotlicr 1 quart
Of Ileaur, 2 t:tble-sîiaifeitç r! bsutter or drilbîiîig., :andl sireeêt îmilk
etatglu tauîîî:îke biscuit Cloîigi, %%-Ili 2 ulessert sliaifttis of luaing

1swývdtir. lZsilI ont g a oaui t lk t l ite celatre pile litp cran-
Isrr AjeU <'r jaii. Wet tia edgcs allua l îiîli togeuior, dieu balle iii

a iiaert vet .14 of:aitutr, or tic iii a tliiii cla anmd steaiii ait

('.uasr's ~ ~ o i'tttx.8au.tre.tdcritiîub, 3~1it boilimg îîîilk, 4
(lx. silet, :I oz crielîed ililoit(i, :1 oz canaiia 1 ce), Uic riuad of a leion,
4 eggaa, 4 oz, of aulgair. Pour titi-; îîilki, luailiîiig, over lialf the breuîd-
cruualba, i;iy a j l:ate over the basiai, nitleIc it stanid tilt cola ; thei
atir iii tie ailier rculrîiiasuet, sait, criulicid alîionds, lesîson-

iýcel cat ili t1lii dc, alla grateul leiîmi riliîl; iaistly, al the eggs5
tmi ain, pouir ilio ai uiercil iiioild, alaîs stcuuii tir o rs

Caîuucm:mT amrzavs.ti, li.,te, jani, :1 egg, :1 oz graîund
:iiîaids, ox a,.owicrcd wiuite sup r -. rail Ille juiff lasto inch

tick. cut it juite toiiîmad, pitu tlîiii iii liait lulre Ctîeî n
litii the tisager andi tliîiiîît,, aind paut iii a litle :taii. Wi'lien cookeal

cuver wvitl tlîa followiitg iiîure : Iltt tia volks of 3 egge, .41tiîauada
anid suo-gur, iii a lasini, iis ivcîl ana ib~reaad a litie oit catchl tartlet;
liako fosr tive iniutes, Clslda on laice litters.

i,!t *In--*171% guateil rnta aid jaliceocf 1 leuusoîs, I cqi of
1î..r i laîgo oalsaufa f coiLîuaîrclm, tlie yoke of I egg. . ix

ail tagetiier, tlacît alla 1 cul% ef boiiiag %vater, îsî ait tIhe ire anad sti
caîasiit l tatil îliiekea,é.l, flîiai nalal U cul) celu wtater. Stur iL weli

and l pour iluto a large pie liLilte. Iwev-iotL4 linell tvithlîitiff îlmwtc
W'teî hstk*l, sîsreail tdie tell witl li t vis lites cf eîabcaiten with a

litile saîgir; set iit tite ovoi for a miniuîte. Tiis filinc- is g»od ta
juiL lbctweet laver ctkes.

li.t~E .A.iiNitI>UuthNG.M lb s.vect aiols, 4 bitter oues,
:1 oz butter, 4 eggîu, '~legiloiu, .4 lint creami 34 pui of illilk, i glats
îîlîcrry, 2 taislîaoi(îaL% o! sîlgar. BIanch tealiiosuls, IînUnal them,
netd a lis! rcw ter isija tl0e itla the butter, which qhouldl lie
,aacltc<I, boat atiIle cg," alla te gatoal, rinsa andl iliceo f X4 lemn,
ail ltieso witu Ilie croaat, suillir, ,lscrry andl siagar ta the ailitonds,

aitir wcli together, lino a <hIAt iith linf jaste, liour ini the mixture,
anud bake J% bour.

IkiOiIEmiA\ PtIihtN.-3 oz of camidicd orange 1,ol, G usMo
cakes, 4 cggs, 1 tint of muilli, G oz of sugar, 1 g,'I1 of cream. Fôr
the. sauce: -2 ua aaîigr, L gt" scycata, a few droits of coclaial ;
butter a 1miala ormualîtent Wah ilhe candiedjetel choitte fine!y,
lay iii theo apolagol =-aeca brokeai ini iiece%, theu beat thse egga, stagua

amusaI mtiik togetuer, andal wur aven thme slxmge calkes; cover witupalr
musai steau t 1luur; -whîik the crossa with the suagar anda myesa
1'l or hlf!with the. cociieal, tuîrn the. 1udding en a <ils, amui lout
tis cr(anmurini in auteumaate colori.



LADIES A'I' HOME.

NaT4vtulo

lit.

READING IN BED.

Object lesson for the benefit of wives trying to break husbands of this alluring
practice.



4'A V.AUUAJ3LU Pi~EMJ1IJM. USCN YOU Kil»

Ti11,; rut is' ait emaVt roi iseslt.ioin -if the
st.% le tof tihe life like crasyon purbraits givecn
ass preiiiiiio iis to se getdii.r, 111i clailis for

buis 3il:1g.isîne. 'l'ie î irtrait fi vilà u lsiil
tlîis w:is takeui ii:s te SOcs> :t our offices.
'l'lie fr:aislesa:re Af Itwn colonrs, (or l:iealid
aire iî:de of ï. fitiphir giised ansd Isassivc-

iiîsî~aioilliiig, fuiil fouii juche ini svîltim.
'I'îe.sc lireliittiiis are oIl éei so t iî:t cailo

woirkers kiti over thse country isity ho inisisesl
1, ]selle iv; iiickiv iace titis -1 '-uruial ist thse
1lc tl of ail 'amiglziii 1 eriogdîc:ls nti1 oint of
circulations. ''ieo Crivnis are thse work oif
nse of tise fqircssiiosb ,irtiezts iii tis.t lisse 1 1

Tosrontou, atimi it is 01siVlo Isasîse nitr o<irîer.s
.r1 s sisuîierol;s il:t~ cassijq tlscin nt

:tre good esns:gis to mlorai asy homie. Tise
s'ize i *20X25 ijuches.

1'itlZiiUM% OPi.*ilt No.I-lo ai
becsss1er (jUrcvit)is s u Mrcha l.iîià. ) of a cliii, of
test yeairly ,slxhscriis*r:, ii tihe IAi

>0111inja retirs. aPo'rtrait, s dsrssd.bie
uf tihe :'eiider or aasy frienii. Fiirisii us
v. itii a1 guvdI iliihu (Or anilirutyl o fur a1 cul'y
said in tue %saks theo lo4rtrait msIIl bo seit
yuu, ex:icuiy .%si îcWsesi.

N%). 11 :-Foir escls chul, of twcsitvycil
muliseribers Io the ~ i uea'ATIoNti, senlt
lirior to M;srcm151., fiftv coitis caci, mo

NO. 111I: For e:tchi club) of ltest ye.srly
suilscriliers te) OVRi iIOV- AND> Gîîtr.i, sent
lîrior Io 31arei. iSti., ait twesity-rsvo cents
caca, me iili -,ie . bov'.4 or girh's Crayon
larrit iiy tihe sa111ie artist. T'iere sisoll(
lea i erfert rsh for tisû life like ilictures

clitrissg tise iliort limse %which titis offer
côvers. For sainlle o rlbies,, .siilscriitiosi

IIisai<, etc., aulslrcss, LADI ES' COM%-

TORîONTO, CAN.
N. IL. Write Ill t(dtreoi.,is îhaisîhy, ansd ils

fulil.

Wo Wallt Energotîo Cailvassers Everywhore
To take Subscriptions for the LADIES' COMPANION; LA-IDIES AT

HOMNE-tiid OUI130BYS AND) G1RLý. Liberal Cash Cosnndssioits. For
rticulars, address - LAD)IES' COMPAMON PUI3LISHING COMPANY,

9; JCing Street, WV'cst, Toronto, Canlad.

1111ew- _== ~ ~ W '_ _ -irw i_
"Inr 11EI tP tlmat tlisouah Ta-ta.

raI's Hall,.
N~ow noundo% no floom.dtaa>"
<f It la se ronsn vitis the musflqnnli%. if &.

rorR~mouiti-i trurltîtlon tn T .ADTFW CMtPAN-
MY-!f or e. mothe. tol,ADTF.S AT HONTE- or
J. înonth., ta OUR BOYS ANI) (fRT.S, ta IP
K ng strcet, vreit, Toronto, CmnadIa.

No. 1-td~'Companfon Premiuns List
Tafirstsitulîqcrlser finelinsw harp. a-t nbave. we

will niwlrut 0100 in Camh: ta thé next 050:-
(n tii" thirei **0. ta the fourth a Golsi Watsb:
thé fifth a Silk Dre-as Pattern : thse sixtis a Sllver
Watch:, thse ý.eventli AG Cnj(i limoci: thse eirists

1% "Il"ss Lamp :the nisth a Siiver FiveO'C1ock
Tes Sette o tie tsext ten, essch a Cravon Portralt

oftnero 'ny friend, ln missive frarne, valtied
&t 10% ta the~ anldîlle. ai lien fo 'lownR tu-scribers earis aiaovelv Silk Pish Canketicoltalfln-

1ng fruit kitlfe. solisi ailiver thImbie. etc.. valOteI
at -. Sutiscriber sendinx letter bexrlug isltestb sttnirk< prevlous ta Apîril 15th wlll revelve
aild WVateh -.the next ta last a Silver WVatelb:

t1e five Prredissgj eacis a crayon portrait, valtied
At #ln.

No. 2--Ladies at Homne Preinium List
To tireqt subet.crlhcr fInding harp. as ahove, w.

wvill naar 03(b ln 4'4"h. ta thse next 020-, ta
flic tlsIrd a Coin fQ11ver Watrhtnthe burtb
affliIk lbre"q Pattern, fifth aC.o1E Br4oeb:*

ta tise next geven, encis a Crayon Portrait.
.plislidly franiesi. of soender or anv friend. Sub-

srrihcr mIlisig lat letter prior to Âprit If-th wlli
reccive %%() ln cash. Every eulîacriller wlvi lie
Atwarded a prenI umn of value.

No. k.-Our Boys and Girls Prerniur List
Té first boy or girl fanding harp mas 1>ve wlil

lie trivea a isysorgra f.014 Wateh : to the
eteani n eu> i1. Co1n t lice thirdT. a

*QiVer Waqtdh: to thea fourbis. as 5 0.1
Coin; ta tise fifuis a fulil sqizeid Crayon Pair.
trait; ta thse sixth, a girl'.9 Iilver Wasteh,
tn ecri of ths, ssoêst tcn A Gold Broocis. Ta the.

misl(lse nder a Siiver Mfatch. nu to the live
prccuiisi,ýR ciaris a isanil.some Tollet Corne
Branrli. Ta bus, la.et maliicd isrevloss ta April
i.tl %vili I-c iien a Swki enti iiIlox: and ta the
aine precedissg tise last a Gold liroocu each.

Club lFr *Pi.-To cvery boy or gzirl exceîîtinft
the firat tiirec rerciveil, scaidIng us 10 yearlyi sibsMrber ts5 estqrach we wiil give as. ine
cravon portrait. vaied at la. Essch club sub.
se.ribcr aito has nn opportssalbv of obtainlne ane
of tise above mentloned valuable preinium,#

N.Bt.Ntlfy us promptlylIfrersly o letter
file ta rearth vou wlblîin 10 clayx. Sti- îiaIly
whlrh MaI.gazine vos icîlocrlis. for. Addlrcs:-
LAflIEI*' C4M.PANyoN Pui. Co>.
166 Kinie Mt.- WeRt. Tr6oto. cass.

- DRESSMAKERS-

- MAGIC SCALE-
,WiM4 K. C. Nýaedonald, Agent.

(Successor ta tise late Iliss E. J. Citusin)

IUS NS IÇUTTINO AND ITrING
I>ItleSSESf CUl ANI) FITIrE.D

WAI-srr î.sINGS cuT eol 25 CESTS
coitItsHT MAD>E TO OUDEE

Satisfaction Giîsar.nsslced.

256à YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT-

],AIIES AT 11OME.


